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SHOW THE SUBWAY CONTRACTS TO ALL THE PEOPLE!
It is announced that Mr. WiHcox will stay in office "until contracts are signed.' Then let us breathe These contracts have been concocted in the dark. They tie up the interests of 5,000,000 people for

again ! But let more be done. flft.v years. Every citizen of New York should have a chance to read them before they are signed.

THE EVENING WORLD DEMANDS THAT THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION MAKE THE COMPLETE CONTRACTS PUBLIC BEFORE THEY ARE SIGNED.

DICKERING ENDS Entrance and Exits of the Houston Hippodrome, AMERICA BESETFOX'S SCHEDULE OF GRAFT. UNION MAN HELDMoving Picture Show House Where Panic Killed Two.
Disorderly House : $100 a Month BY A NATIONAL
Excise Violations $25 a Month BUT SUBWAY DEAL AS INSTIGATOR 0F
Gambling Houses $50 a Month NERVE AILMENT
Poker Clubs $25 a Month IS STIW SECRET JERSEY GUN PLOT
Stuss Games $25 a Month

. London Specialist Claims Ner
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( grafting, Matrtal Attomay WThMmaa Tn rMatrtat Attamey jubiian , IJOSK i ar and made the arrest. Murphy "fully half of those who are suffer-
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ton. ot-- II. e auriender of Tliom ia .1 mails no objection, snylng If he had from nrrvoua debility really imagine

who la attending Ihr i aalutia of tha t'nfortunataly for the public, these they fromare suffering somethingDaflMb mmiager of the Dotal Avanali known the wariant was nut lie wouldI'urran roanmlltaw, that Htturv muat "minor detalla" are discussed In pri-

vate
else, brcautr this is of tbeoneformerly Hipp a Uaitlc Hotel. Koi Un, have given himself no He was hell symp-
tomsnot he DaHaa aa vrllnaaa at thia tlmn, and not In public. Aa little public of debility.It I aald, as paM I large sum af In I "'in ball hy Justice I'srey nrrvoua

dls usslim upon the contracts aa e il it--- UJl I "A of debility willPLEAS OF FOX'S WIFE ANO money by raprei-entatlve- of a pnlba has been
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subject nervous
permitted prior to a de-

cision.
magnify tor smallest pain and so werkDAUGHTER PREVAIL. ipspe-to- and a polloa captain to flee After the thing is dona and gbia haJ V M 4tfl HP w-. KfflSfldlM AGAINST RIVAL IN STATION. on his imagination that he will finally

it war tha piaaa of hia wlfa and ia'n- - from Nee,- York after he be-

fore
opposition developa, then tha public 1 Mar HeT In the day Murphy waa re. force organic trouble of some king ou

5'ar-o- l I tliiichtrr which lad tha a .viaad ie i'urran Aldermutilc 'ominlltea. ofn, lala connected with aubway matters ported to lie In New York, and several himself.
paNaaMaa to throw lUmaalf upon tli lie wiiit flrat to Troy and later to become highly irritated that tliere detectiveis fr m Oounty Prosecutor "You will become 'blue,' you will

, many of Ilia JJlatrlct-AUnnia- A Now Jeraey. should be any rrtllelam whatever. '.sr. ana office were sent to Manhattui lark ambition and may ba afflicted
rordltK to Ml lawyara. la pamillaaa The publlcailnn. a few daya ago. of MANY DEFECTS IN CONTRACTS to iook for him. with lark of confidence in yourself:
II waa auppnaad to havw valuabln the 1' ni.it Ion that uiilaaa ha returned the smallest misfortunes will worryprop-art- y

POINTED OUT. E.IT Murphy waa in the custody of the po-
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finally when you have cultivated, by
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to tight. ha tella ia aubalantlated la any way, ad- - pe.ii el in the "final draft" that tinder, which would need nothing "BLACK SHEP" OF FAMILY, system genet .illy; strengthens the brain

he lenrlied that the IJtstrlct-Al-lorne- y dttlonul lndicunautN will be aaked. ihe deatirnated Joket In them
many of more than a match dropped In a corner RATIFY INCOME TAX ON SERVICE BOARD HIS BROTHER SAYS. so that all the orgaas of the body act

waa grjlng to wareue aa a wltaaaa killed, muoti to spring Into blaxe, a cording to Kelu-ber- in speedy obedience to their master.against him Jbmra J'niily. wbo had to tho disgust of tba head He aaid that he would like to "I know this." Hurke replied, hotly. That wonderful mechanism, tha human
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fipp. Ko weataeaod. "I'm not gulng to ON TEXAS INDICTMENTS
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see rat conference with Mr

Be Served. what la going on behind closed doors. IMiMMCa mark, have earned for him SUBWAY QUESTION. The two men cursed each other and awful canker that is eating into the
Waitwaei Despite tha refusal of Tinted mates He haa not bean Invited to all of the the unofficial title of ' Tncrow ned King "Aa to the sul.w.iv contracts."

called names for a while until Detect-
ive

vitality of the bumaa race, namely
it ia aald Fox declared he could Im-

plicate,
Dlstilct-Altorne- y Wiaa and Maiahall conferences, but thoae he baa attended of that dusky island. DOVER, Del , K S --Believing that Justb e OdoOalL "I know noih'ng Captain baa aald he did not think nervous debility.

in a legal manner, only thu po-
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he had a riirht to arrest Murphy unless "There arc years of life contained
captain for whom ha collected, and learned on good authority y that REPORT Ok A ROW BETWEEN the aecond she haa brought within a state to ratify the Federal Income tax what I have ret I in the newt papers. Burke had more evidence than hla sus-
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iu every Lottie of Tona Vita that Is

added that ho received nowe of the the irranta mailed In Temia last SHONTS AND WILLIAMS. month before the same Jud4e, to tp-- t amendment ami time make it effective, I go Into office with an open mind. I
Hurke then appealed tn Mr sold over tbr counters of the druc,
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'
of ne",o- -
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w.iY,

to pay Slou.uuv a year mora than It over" catygory. 1 fact, she declares I houses was unanimous. fU. ItrnfftWIk. rur. MM s(.
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The change In the chairmanship of i S ad ti , neftr nl itdefinite answer. Oil Company to abanrb the Navarro from six to eight miles long, fur next in two Hiatal mints of each, auJ Delaware Is claiming the honor of hav-
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Jury to begin at once, ao that If Fox the John Kealev Company for the pur- - But. i companies ate a unit lu asking furniture In his apartment at Xo. 1 the amendment. 1111,711 at the disposal of Democrats tAI trlii At lietr 4''ii. IH7 lloSHtoar.
refused to enter a plea of sullty and tall Of deatroylng the IMerce-Fonlyc- that Ihe clause that Weei Sixty-nint- h street. mo vft itMn mnaL t:l".!!., "."or IUn'paaa prov'dlng the use WYOMING HURRIES TO GET There are 31' Jobs exempl from civil awarh ssi Bruatl St. A vsiiim.hla story, tha trial could gu on to a oil Aaaoctation. of the tracks be pall fur on tile ton It Is for the furni ire. whl h she says

COVETED HONOR. service. Including n tin, unit engineer, CEYLON TEAshe bought In this inunncr. for othetAttorney-tJenera- l Wlckersha.n Inst mileage uasia he stricken riom til.e con-

tracts.
utsl a $10,006 counsel.

furniture, which aba nwcat'- - she hoiixhl CHBYBNNBi Wyo Fell, Not n d i.JURY CHOMN IN 46 MINUTES, August bald V.P aevernl warrants on Col. Williams la said to have Chairman WfllOOI said: "I kt.o.v Jus- -

for hirself prior to the marriage, and sntUll VOta was registered in eltlle tie Ms 'all e Is ii hlxih class, capa. White RomTHIN ADJOURNMENT. the siiine Indll tniiMit when MorilHon wound up his dispute with Shouts by Coffee, Only 35c. a Ponad WORLD WANTS WORK WONDERS
nnd i'agan lobl him that they didn't laying lie would luusult Ills hankers

for the stock on their Ofangs County House of the Wyoming- l. aistuture to III) man, Htul I am glad Hint th. Gov
In questioning proapmHIve Jurors Attor think under the evidence In the n Ihe B. it Ti vara plumed for tho new fHrm. which she assetn was paid fur day on the Julnt resolution ratifying the ernor haa seen 'it to make such an up- -

nay Uraat laid particular atreaa of with her own money, tliat she la suing Federal pollltmant. 1 do not know when ais ap-
pointment

upon of the Department JuaUca lines arc heavier than tliuss tu be built Ineamaa tax amendment 10 the
tha (act that tba IVilksa Department has ttiut oiivb tlons cbtlld tie secured. by tin fee informed the t'ourt to-d- tint ConetltUtlon, The resolution of rntltlcu-tlo- n will DO sent lo the Senate, but

though she hud mad, demands do know that I shall rafflaltl hero asfrom Washington upun Iof late been aubjacted to aavera trtttilcm A tiespateh .yn a the Semite bvwas Intro lin ed In
resolution calling on Attorney-Oenar- al Mr. M Donald for all of this property, a holdover arid give the Justice my

and aaked It the faot that Fux waa a he had refused Klvo her of It. Kendrl k. and was taking the finish thevfickarabam to submit to the Nouaa to any very naslKtame to up hlg
uieoiber ot tba torsa would prejudice statement .onceinlng hla action on COifS "Ill I'Jl" a Ire bumed down our house usual course until the leftalktora learned ubwa) mattar, it would not ba grace-

fulurora lutalnat blm these Indictments ae Introduce I In ASKS AID at Orange i.'our.ty, and I came to Nisi that only one State was needed tu ma!' o of me to do otherwise.
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